[Physical work capacity in coal miners and industrial workers].
The aerobic work capacity of 220 coal miners aged 22 to 63 years with a high physical work load and 78 industrial workers aged 19 to 58 years with a relatively light work load was measured to observe if there was a relationship between the work load of these subjects and their aerobic work capacity. All the subjects were subjected to a medical examination, spirometry, chest x Rays and anthropometric measurements. Aerobic work capacity was indirectly estimated extrapolating pulse rates obtained al submaximal work loads in a bicycle ergometer to the calculated maximal cardiac frequency for age. Aerobic work capacity was not different between coal miners and industrial workers, either measured as absolute values (2.43 +/- 0.41 and 2.5 +/- 0.49 l/min respectively) or as relative values (43.2 +/- 6.9 and 43.4 +/- 8.2 ml/kg lean body mass respectively). These values decreased with age in the same proportion in both groups (0.24 l/min per decade). Lean body mass was significantly higher in industrial workers and decreased significantly with age only in coal miners. Considering published energy requirements for mine labors, none of the studied miners should work as digger and a high proportion of the other workers would be exposed to hazardous work loads to their health. The fact that over 50% of these subjects can efficiently fulfill their jobs may indicate that they have a high anaerobic work capacity. This hypothesis needs confirmation with future studies.